Meeting called to order at 7:54AM in the North Commons.

**Stuff the Bus** - Ashley stated that Stuff the Bus as kicked off with Safeway Nights where donations and cans will be collected at the local Safeway *starting this Friday, Saturday, and Sunday*!! Burgerville Nights will also begin where donations may be collected.

Class competitions will start on the Tuesday before Thanksgiving Break and during school there will also be a twenty-minute assembly discussing the event.

December 9th has been the decided day of weighing in the buses for the competition and the Stuff the Bus Committee has requested that two musical acts perform, preferably acoustic acts.

This Friday, there will be the Camas vs. Bainbridge Varsity football game and can donations will start there.

**Veteren’s Day** - Amanda Fleck is leading the events for Veteren’s Day. Dog tags will be sold next Tuesday during lunch with all proceeds going to disabled veterans. On the Thursday before Veteran’s Day a tentative assembly has been planned.

**Class Budgets** -
- Senior Class - 19,264
- Junior Class - 529 (money has not come in from Prom yet)
- Sophomore Class - 3,296
- Freshmen Class - 500

All purchase orders from various clubs during the month of October has been approved by ASB Treasurer Drew Khaw.

*Meeting adjourned 8:02AM.*